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Farm Family Has
Own Meeting

WALHALLA. S. C When
W. M. Durham used to

move they'd have to add a school
teacher. At the place he left, they'd
drop one.

That's because he had so many
children 25 of his own and seven
that a daughter died and left. His
youngest now is less than a year
old.
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Georgia Shows
How To Balance
Budget Of State

ATLANTA It's the first time
and it may be the last, points out
State Auditor 13. F. Thrasher. Jr..
but Georgia is completely out of
debt.

Never before has the state had
reserves to apply in full payment
of bonds and other obligations
maturing at a future date.

The state's peak debt was on
Hoc. 31, 1940. Trasher said

By last December 31. the
debt had been completely elimi-
nated.

Now the state has a current cash
surplus of $5HI.230, which together
with sinking fund reserves of more
than $21,000.0(10, will completely
liquidate obligations now
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MR. FARMER!
Raise CASH Crops

See
Farmers Exchange

FOR DETAILS
We Will Buy Your Crops

Farmers Exchange
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That's how it used to be. He
doesn't expect to do any more
moving.

Until a few .wars ago be rented
farms and worked about on odd
jobs.

Now he has a house of his own
that be built with a Farm Security
Administration loan. His farm
covers 218 acres. And he's well
ahead on his payments.

Despite his age. he works hard
and is sprightly. He raises on his
own land most of everything his
family cats.

Durham has been married three
times. Eleven children are by bis
present wife.

Seven of the older children are
married oil now. Four of bis own
h"s and four of the orphaned
ones be raised served in the armed
forces. One was killed.

But there are still quite a few
iHing 'mis about and Sunday aft-

ernoon usually finds Durham on bis
porch, rocking the
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State College Has
Record Enrollment

Slate College now lias a record-breakin- g

enrollment of 2,71

on
i proclamations
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FROM A HOSPITAL BED at the Brook-
lyn Naval Hospital, Lt Comdr.
Herbert A. Levitt (above), 28, of
the Bronx, N. Y signal officer
aboard the U. S. heavy cruiser
Houston, told of the ship's gallant
fight before she was sunk oil Java
on March 1, 1942. One of 2C0 sur-
vivors of the gallant ship, Levitt
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A total of 711 new students reg-
istered for the slicing term to swell
the stmli'ht body to its highest
peak. The new studenls consist
of Utit returning students, 2H
freshmen, and 13!) transfers from

Ihe naiinn. "'
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You have, we are sure, been seat-

ed at a table where there was such
a display of good food thai you
hardly knew where to start. We

(icieinp their tourisi

other colleges and universities.
Stale College's pre-wa- r enroll-- ;

inent was approximately 2. CM), but
the student body dropped down to

H.y would realize
jpfit Irniii it-

WE SERVESchool
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you'll accompany her on every step
of her entrancing yet heart touching

way. It's a Georgia peach of a
story.

Then there is a serving of a very
delectable dish made by that mas-to- r

of words. Theodore Dreiser.
It is "THE BULWARK" and you
who have been fortunate enough to
read his "AN AMERICAN TRAG-
EDY" will know you arc in for a
feast. It has been twenty years
since Dreiser wrote his last novel
so the waiting reading public will
eagerly reach out for Ibis new
book. Several authors of recent
weeks have brought forth books in
which the Quaker faith plays a

helped the Navy clear the mystery
of the Houston'i last hours of battle
against an overwhelming Japanese
force. (international)

Meat Famine In
Cities Predicted

WASHINGTON -- A livestock ex-

pert has told congress thai city
consumers are threatened willi the
most acute meal shortage in his-

tory wtiliiu six months.
The research director of ihe Na-

tional Livestock Producers Asso-
ciation, 11. M. Conway has told Ihe
agricultural committee of the
house that unless something is
done meal supplies soon will be
extremely rare or il As
a remedy he urged the removal of
all price ceilings and subsidies on
livestock on June 30, present ex-

piration dale of the price control
act.

are about in that same predica-
ment; only our table is loaded to
the top shelf with new reading
matter. Publishers are taking ad-

vantage of the fact that they have
been allowed an extra supply of
paper and are trying to make
amends for the long dearth of new
books during the war days. What-
ever the reason, new books are
coining in plenty fast. And from
the reading matter as we see it,
they are plenty good.

Pet Miry PirocfactssHeld
school lor inslruction
nciuhhorliood leaders

less than 1.000 dring the war years.
Administrative ollieials of the

institution have predicted that the
fall term enrollment will reach
5.000 if .'i(lc(iiale bousing facilities
can be pro ided by that time.

Brown just around the corner.
Maud Eaines gambled with life

and fale and so nearly won that
you wonder why . . then you read
on. hoping to find out the answer
to a question you might, yourself,
ask. There are 350 pages of as
exciting windage as you will have

uctc(t by 'he couiii.v
isliatinn agents at the
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the liethel school at
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irk on Tuesday after- -

For instance; here's that new
novel by Carson McCullers who
gave us that widely-rea- d book,
"The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter,"
and others. The scenes are laid in
Georgia which makes them all the
more interesting than if they were
laid in some foreign country.
Georgia being such a close neigh-
bor, we sort of see eye to eye.
Anyway this novel, which Carson
McCullers defines as a "novella" is
"THE MEMBER OF THE WED-

DING" and is about a twelve-yea- r

Kit li.

k school at 2 o'clock
afternoon. April

ichool at 2:00 o'clock
afternoon, April lDlh:
at 2:00 o'clock on Fn- -

found in many a day.

We will round out the meal for
today with something solid; some-
thing that we will masticate for
some time, so important is il. We
are referring to that dynamic new
booklet, "ONE WOULD () It
NONE," ediled by Dexter Masters
and Katharine Way. II deals with
the possibilities, potentialities and
probabilities of the atomic bomb.
It is most timely and will open
wide your eyes of understanding
about this world-changin- g atom.
Overnight, war and its conse-
quences have been altered to fit
this new unbelievable weapon of
war. or instrument of constructive
energy, whichever way it may be
handled.

has handled the subject in the
same compelling manner as has
Dreiser in "THE BULWARK."
That Dreiser has given much
thought lo the writing of this novel
is evinced in the fact that it is re-
ceiving high praise from all re-

viewers.

Another especially delicious dish
on (his over-lade- n table of litera-
ture is "WILD CALENDAR" by
Libbie Block. This book is entirely
American and, as such, will appeal
to all readers because of its adapt-
ability to fill in the lives of any of
us. There is nothing improbable
about it. Maud Fames, at seven-
teen, could easily have been Mary
Jones up your street or Emmy

This e in-

formative booklet
"How co care
for your hair wi(h Charlie's Grill.GoApril 19th; Waynes-o'cloc- k

on Tuesday
il 23ril.

Ilerbex! llerbex
for hair hygiene has been used
professionally for over 50 years.

At Our Store I

old girl, Frankie (F. Jasmine Ad-da-

on the birth certificate) who
finds her only companionship with
that of the family colored cook,

FIRE COSTLY

h. When a fire Berenice Sadie Brown; and her six- - Main Street Hazelwoodfthc attic of the school,
k Sutton called the

year old cousin, John Henry West.
After her brother's wedding,
Frankie enters a new life . . . andnt and then tried to Smith's Cut Kate Drug .Store

Firemen rushed to
fcnrolled a length of

on the water and
it the seams of 356

In the meantime,
Rtmguished the blaze,

S2 damage. Damage
fas estimated at $3.50.

0 CONTRACTORS

fosals will be received
fr and Council of the
tnesville at thnir nt.
Wn Hall. Wavnpsvilln
ha. until 2:00 o'clock
frn Standard Time,

Announcing
Charlie Woodard and Finnie Timbes Are Now

Owners and Operators of

J the construction of
Cast Iron Raw
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A nrrrApnbid DELICIOUS
FOOD

UNEXCELLED
SERVICE

Formerly Scruggs' Cafe
Corner Main - Brown Ave. Hazelwood

No Beer or Vine Sold

Only Best of Foods Served - Prepared and Served by Experienced Staff

Chops - Steaks - Fried Chicken
Tasty, Wholesome Plate Lunches and Sandwiches

Hours 6 a. m. - 9 p. m

Charlie's Grill
FINNIE TIMBES, Mgr.
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